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CUR RENT
COMMENT

We are in recexpt of the 'Catbolic
Jiirectory--C(oin-p]ete Edition. " coini-
prising, besides the U'nited States and

Cnada, coinplete reports of Newfouxïd-
l and, Great Britain and Ireland, the
Sandwich and Philippine Islands, Cuba

adPorto Rico, and the hierarchies and
8tatistics of the United States of Mexico,
Central America, the West Indies. Oce-
anica (nciuding Australia and New Zea-
land), the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy,
the German Emnpire. Hloland, Switzer-
land, Luxemburg andi Japan. There is
a large outiine mnap of the fourteen ce-
cesiastical provinces in the United
States. There are fine haif-tone por-
traits of the late Archbishop Eider, the
late Bishops, Durier, and Phelan (Pitts-
burg), the late Abbots, 'Menges (St. Ber-
nard's, Ala.) and De Grasse (Sacred
Heart Mission Okla.), His Excellexicy
Mgr. Sbarretti, Most Rev. Robert Seton,
titular Arclibishop of Heilopolis, the new
Bisbops, Hartley (Columbus), Hendrick
(Cebu, PI.), Cussack (Auxiiiary of New
York),Stang (frst Bishop of Fal iver),
Fox (Green Bay), Delaney (Manchester)
Lenihan (First Bishop of Great Falls,
-Montana), Van de Ven (Natchitocbes),
and the new Abbots, Wehrle (ffichard-
ton, N.D.), Meienhofer (Mount, Angel,
Ore.), and Menges (St. Bernard Mona-
stery). By a curions fatality the copy
sent to us, though perfect ini every other
respect,is mutiiated just in the principal 1
leaf (haif of which is tomn off) of the
Archdîocese of St. Boniface (Canada,
Pages 43 and 44).

The"'Generai Summiary" for the Uni-
ted States gives the total Catholie popu-'
lation as 12,462,793, with 1,031,378
Children attending parochial schools. 1
The priestQ number 13,857, of whomil
3,532,are regulars and 10,325 seculars.
Besides the one cardinal who is ýalso
archbisbop, there are 14 other arch-
bishops (the coadjutor of San Francisco
being a titular archbishop), and 88
bishops. There are 191 boys' colieges,
83 seminaries and 692 academies for
girls. There are 252 orphan asylums
and 987 other charitable institutions.
The two most populous dioceses are
New York and Chicago, each with a
Catholic population of tweive hundred
thousand, but the former bas the greater
flumber of priests, 774, while tbe latter
has 648.

h lis a pity that the Catholii Directory
does not present for Canada a General
Sumnmary as compiete as that which it
presents for the United States. The
Canadian summary does not distinguish
between churches with resident pricats
and outlying missions, nor between high
schools and the boarding colleges which
are so marked a feature of Canadian
Cathoîic education, nor between orphan
aBYlums and other charitable institu-
tions; nor does it give any total of paro-
chial schools. The statistics are as foi-
lows: Archbishops, 8; Bishops, 23; re-
ligionls priests, 1051; secular priests,
2585; churches and chapels, 2426; sem-
ilaries, 17; secular students, 1128; high
Schools for boys, 112; for girls, 268;
charitable institutions, 264; Catholie
Population, 2,324,032. This last figure,

ifwe judge from ttis diocese (St. Boni-
face), where it is some 15,000 short, is
Probabiy mnch below the proper esti-
mate, whichinîay bc safely placed at1
twO millions and a haif. The most popu-i
bOus diocese is Montreai, with 665 priests
and 380,000 Catholies; Quebec co'mes
nlext with 549 priests and 350,000 Cath-
Olies. The new diocese of Joliette, I
erected last summer under His Lordship1
the Right Rev. J. A. Archambanît, hasE
116 priests, 42 churches and chapels andi
62,500 Catholics. As the editors of the1
Directory have corrected ail the mis-1
takes we pointed out in 1at çr's e-E
dition, we venture to cail thei 'ent
to the fart that Joliette should appear,1
in the Generai Summary, not underl
Victoria, but under Montreal; also thatr
8some Provision shoulfi be made in the

of the 53 additiorial mission stations pro-i
vided witb chapels also*' this point onght1
bu be made clear), and a Catholie popu-1
lation undcrestimiated at 65,000 instead1
of 80,000.

Aithough t here la no general ta ble to
that effecî, nve find by adding tbc popuî-
lations of eacb diocese that there are
8,102,828 Catholies lu the Philippine
and Sandwich Islands and Porto Rico. 1
This total, added tu the total quoted1
above fo Une1îited States alone,
makies the Catholie population umder
the Stars and Stripes 20,565,621, say
twenty millions and a baîf ont nofaa, es-
timated total population of nînety
millions, that la lu say, almnost onue-
fourth.

That one-fourtb is tbc uîîly thîng tbat
keeps 1'ncle Sai's dominions fromn
rushiuîg 10 eternal sinash. MIr. F. T.
Russell, in the leter wirh we gladiy
print lu another colimn, docs nul go
beyomîd the diata fîîrnisbed l'y McClure
fnd Everybody 's. Ile tbinks, bowever,
that tbe x'ry intensi ty of bbc moral
plague engendered by godiess scbools
will brimmg about a searcb for the only
effectuai cure. "Whetber Sir Wiifrid 's
bill carnies or mot, une tbing is certain,
that in the iar future religious necessi-
tics nust and nil1 have public recogni-
tion. Sir Wilfrid was well withîn the
truth when lie traced the exils that
offert this Anericaii people nowadays

lut the moral degradation of the youiiger
people-the grom-th of many decades-

aiid plainly to be attrilnted tu the ab-
soiîte disregard of religions traininug in
bb th chools." We hope MNr. Ilmssel's
forerast iwill coine trime.

We reprint frommu rerent issues of the
F~ree Press a reniarkabl' t hongbîlul

1 ad conviming letter froin "('anadlian I
1 wo certainly knlons wbmt bc is writin g

about.

If read witb the understanding that
"icuercion" means religions liberty for
Catholicsansd "frecdomn" persecution of
Catholirs by the Protestant majority,
the following avowal, whicb ends an cdi-
tonial in Monday's "'rribune," is deri-
dcdly enconraging.

Tbe "wavering" amoilg the politi-
clans indeed exists, lu fart it already
amounts 10 an absolube flop. Mr.
Siflon, after bis resignation bluff, bas
gone uver, body and boots, tu the
coerrion side, aud he bas banled over
with bim tbc string of so-called re-
presentatives eîected in Western Can-
ada. The only apparent hope for1
freedoin now lies with the opposition.
Under determimîed, skilful leadership,
the opposition is in a position tu baulk
the designs of the Laurier-Siflon rom-
bimation. Wiii tbey do il?

Ia our issue of bbc 111h inst. we asked
if any ofounr suibseribers conld scnd us
one copy of the three followiug hum-
bers needed tu compîcte a set in the
Parliamentary Library at Ottawa: July
4, October 31, aud December 19, 1903.
An O)ntario subscriber, wbo takes a
ively intcrest ln tbe Review, has kindly
sent ns bbc missing numbers. Many1
thanks.

Ounr estcemcd friend, Mr. J. F. Ten-
naut, of Grebua, baviug publicly cx-
presscd bis conviction, based ipon a
thorougb knowlcdgc of tbe surrounding
country, that the great majority of bbc
settlers in that district, Mennonites sud
other Protestants as well as Catholics,
1werc lu favor of separate sebools, a cer-
1 ainm Mr. J. J. Foster of Bathgate, North
Dakota, atcmptcd bu discount Ibis
statement by alleging that several A-
I nericans,nbo bad inbended inimignating
lu the Nortbnwcsb Territories, werc de-
terred tberefrum by the education clau-
ses lu the Autonoîny Bill. In bbe sb-
joined letter, Mr. Tennant effcctnally
punctures Ibis bubble by Proving that
Mr. Foster's testimouy la nttcrly un-1
reliable sud that il la bis intere su d1
prartice lu tisconrage immigration to1
Canada.

To the Editor of The Telcgram.
Sir.--The Daily Telegrain of tbc l6tb

mast., gives lu bbc public under a big,
dispiay heading, a statemeul credited
tu J. J. Foster, of Balbgate, N.D., "Thatt
Separate Schools forced theut away,"1

nieaning American setliers. This ap-! whole conversation ini the language
peal is piaying to the gaileries. nd( false of bis vîsitor. He practises French
botb in spirit andi letter. Mr. Foster al- constantly with the French-speaking
Iows tbat indications are favorable for members of his entourage.
beavy immigration to this cutyti
season, then goes on to contradict hin- The Holy Father, the Il Revue de
self lîy saying that intending settlers Paris Il states, rises at 4-3~o a.mn.,
froni the United States propnsing settie- says bis breviary, and celebrates
nient, bad deferred action tili a decision Mass at 6-,3o. Aiter baving attend-
had been reached. He furtber caps tbis ed (on bis' knees) a second Mass,
prcvaricating statement by another caviî wbicb bis chaplain says, bie goes
that inany Amierican settiers now i back 10 bis study at 7-30, and bis
the country wiul selI ont and ]eave valet brings the cup of milk pre-
rather than subinit. scribed by bis medical mani. Next

As immigration agent I have miet Mr. lie bas a walk through the adjoining
Joster. He is a real estate agent living loggia and the gardens, weather
lan Bathigate N.D., and bis work la en- permitting. The carrying-chair
tircly devoted to bis own personal inter-I used by Leo XIII has been stored
ests in settling North Dakota lands., awav, and Plus X bas sold the four
This occupation is in direct opposition pairs of borses. Then lie works
ti) asbisting or hringing a large nmber, witbl the tvo Venetian priests who
of settiers to this country, as Mr. Foster are bis private secretaries, and with
is credited with in your columans. It is the Secretarv of State bie goes
a well knowi personal faret that he bas, tbrougb the Ilewspapers, especially
discoîîraged inmigration to this country the Il Difesa"I of Venice, and gives
as ncb as hie possilîly could. andi bis several audiences. At 1-30 the
occupation as stated already is evidence Pope takes a Venetian luncheon-
of Ibis fact. that is 10 say, rice boiled witb cray-

In many instances sebîlers have act- fisbi, grilled oysters, scollops with
uaily left the States with their familles, broccoli or lentils, and some fruit.
not oiily to better their financial con- On Frîdays, bodled flsh.
dîtions, but also that their children
might escape from the godless teacbing Rev. Gabriel Cloutier, who on
of the United States public achools Wdedywsapitdprs
systemi res S. saleeofI s arish

Thesaeo one qularter section of arrangements to build a new pres-
North Dalota lands conceras Mr. bytery to replace the old one burnt
Foster more than ail the school lands down« some months ago.
ln Manitoba andi the Nortbwest, and the
Edueation clauses of the school bill con- By the late Monsignor Ritchot's
cerîî hlm stili les:. Wby, then. foist wilî Rev. Fatber Cherrier becomes
sncb nien 's views on loyal Canadiama or bis universal legatee and executor.
endeavour ttî prejîidice the mninds of new Notbing more tban this is mentioned
settiers comîing to this country against in the document itself, but the late
their neighbors, who înay bonestly and patro1t &etbslf rvt
co-scicîitiouslv hold viens on educa- instructions 10 Father Cherrier
jfonal inatters difierent frontu tbem- concerning special dishursements

J. F . TEN\ANT. for purposes of charity.

Gre.na ~Mrcl 17 Y~<)5 -The Rigbî Rev. Monsignor
Nugent will today enter on bis111 iast Saturdav s Free Press there eighty-fourtb year, baving been

appe4 îrcd, under the beading, -An ln- born in I~erpool on the 3rd Marcb,
spcor's Vicw of the School Question," 18-22, seven years before Catbolic

a letter of some Iength, mostlY verbiage, Emancipation. His present tour in
expressed ln that nerveless and hardly the United States, begun, ini com-
grammatical pbraseology which seemns p with the Right Rev. Abbot
10 be the favorite style witb publice Gasquet, O.S.B., last autumin, bas
scbool officiais. In that long and gen- been prolonged much beyond the
eraily pointless screed Ibere shone, how- time originally intended, owing 10
ever, like a single star seen through a an acute rbeumatic attack, which
rift in a cloudy sky, Ibis luminous and uiecessitated a long course of treat-
interesting idea-that tbe, passing of ment in the bospital at St. Paul,
education from the Churcb to the State Mneoa aigi oedge
was a distinct descent. This is how Mieota. dHavitrng in soe degreeMr. J. McCaig, of Edmonton, witb that recoveed i trenthe hlclans
fondness for Latin words wbich betrays for the milder and more genialh
profound ignorance of Latin, expresses atmosphiere of tbe Southern States.
this bright idea. He bas accordingly speut some lime

Il is pertinent to remember that the at San Antonio, Texas, whence,
work of education, once almost wholly according to, a letter received from
wibbin the banda of the churcb7 has de- hlm on Monday last, bie intended 10
scended to the state by a nabural de- go 10, New Orleans, and subsequent-
scent, aided cbîefly by a conception of ly 10 Havana. At Havana, under
tbe necessiry of relatîng educatioxial the influence of warm weatber, lie
work to material and ordinary concerna opes to regain bis wonted good1
and activiies. " bealtb. His numerous friends and 1

So, even our adversaries admit that the gerneral public at home earnestlv
education bas Ildescended by a naatral trust that the hope wiil be realised.
descent."I Like Gratiano, we tbanik Monsignor Nugent iutends to.return
them for beacbing ns that word. TI-uly, 10 England in May.-Liverpool
going downhill la the easieat ±hing on IlCatholic Timnes," March 3.
earth. "lFacilis descensus Averilo."

-- Rev. Father Drummond, S.J.,
Owing to a printer's strike we returned on Monday fromn North

bave bad to bold over a quantity of, Dakota. Ou the previous Friday
important malter already set uP, evening, St. Patrick's day, lie
and to limit this issue 10 four lectured aI Ardoch, a small town
pages. on the Great Northern Railway,

j125 miles soutb of Winnipeg, toi
Iwhat the local Preshyterian min-Clerical News. ister, Rev. John Camieron, said

-was th«, largest and most represen t
It s anoucedtha a oveentative audience lie had ever seen in

Its iesetnnoncedothaothemoaeme-the best hall in the place.t
bzati boe saet on ot forte cao- An amusing incident occurred.E
izionof Faet h e Dmiiced as-na Although the subject of the lecture,t

sionst pies horecivedCarIl "Somne Irish Orators," bad been
Newman int the Cburch. annouinced several weeks ahead,

the genial but abseut-minded chair-
THE pallium will be conferred man informed the audience that the

upon the Most Rev. J. J. Glennon, lecturer wouldspeak of St. Patrick,
D. D., the new Archbishop Of St. and then proceeded 10 deliver a
Louis, Sunday, May 14, Cardinal glowing panegyric of the Apostle
Gibbons will officiate and Arch- of Ireland. After khe1-Ad oraIed 1

bimself to the subject mentioned
on the green dodgers distributed ail
over the town. The lecture, which
was warmly applauded, was inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental
music by the school children, who
were vigorously encored, and. who
performed graceful evolutions with
flags and concert singing. M rs.
Connor's singing wvas in the best of
taste and style. After the lecture,
Father Drummond drove back witb
the parish priest, Father Considine,
to bis residence at Minto, seven
miles north, in a cold piercing wind.
Father Considine, who has charge
of Ardoch and Manvel, having to
say Mass at this latter place on the
following Sunday, Father Drum-
mond remained at Mînto, where he
sang Higb Mass and preached in
the morning on St. Patrick, and in
the evening on St. joseph, whose
feast occurred that day. There was
a goodly number of confessions
that evening and communions the
next morning. Minto is a Ilcity "
ot 8oo inhabitants now, while a few
years ago there were 1 200 ; but
many- of the citizens, who, by the
way, are almost ail Canadians from
Ontario, have gone back to Canada,
not because they did îlot prosper
raround Minto, but because they
thougbt they could better their
prospects on Canadian soil. There
being a large Polish contingent,
there is, besides St. Patrick's
church, which Rev. Father Con-
sidine serves, a Polisb church
in Minto. It is a pretty town with
many fine residences adorned with
noble trees.

Persons and Facts.
Mr Charles Santley, the famous

baritone and distinguished convert,
whose singing C.e Niedermeyer's
"Pater Noster" in the Gesu church,
Montreal, in 1891 was so much
admired, conîpleted his 71st year
on Feb. 28 and attributes bis
splendid health to the long walks
'he takes every day.

On Wednesday aiternoon, the
22nd inst., at the close of' the
Normal Scbool session, the students
of botb schools, Winnipeg and St.
B3oniface, assembled in the French
Normal School building in the
cathedral town to bear a lecture
from, Father Drummond on jean
J acques Rousseau, wb.se Il Emile"
is a text-book ini the Normal course.
The lecturer sketched the career of
hini wbo vas the real author of the
French revolution, and sbowed that,
thougb a genius, naturally eloquent,
he was a most unsafé guide,
because bis mind was ever unhal-
anced and gave way completely to
the insanity of gigantic pride in the
last years of bis life. Whatever
1may be his reputation among non-
Catholics, be bas had no influence
at ail on the larger or Catholic hiaîf
of Christendom, wbose succes., lu
teacbîng is, to say the ieast,
fully equai 10 that of Rousseau's
adrnirers. Catholics are slow to
understand the policy which prompts
people to cart a dungbili on to their
premises for the sake of a few
pearîs they may find huried therein.

HIS GRACE'S ANNIVERSARY.

As the tentb anniversary of the
Most Rev. -Archibistiop's consecra-
tion fell Ibis year on Sundav iast,
the officiai celebration ,%as, postpoîî-
ed till Tuesday. On Sun,.lay, how-
ever, after High NMass at the ca-
thedral, the varionis benefit societies
of St. Boniface went to the Archepis.
copal residence and presented
an address, congratulating His
Grace and assuring hlmi that they
were aIl a unit in favor of separate
schools bere and in the new prov-
inces. Mgr. Langevin replied,

1


